Abstract -Varroa destructor is a parasitic mite of the Asian honey bee, Apis cerana. Owing to host range expansion, it now plagues Apis mellifera, the world's principal crop pollinator and honey producer. Evidence from A. mellifera in far-eastern Russia, Primorsky (P) originating from honey bees imported in the mid 1800's, suggested that many colonies were resistant to V. destructor. A controlled field study of the development of populations of V. destructor shows that P colonies have a strong, genetically based resistance to the parasite. As control colonies (D) were dying with infestations of ca. 10 000 mites, P colonies were surviving with infestations of ca. 4 000 mites. Several characteristics of the P bees contributed to suppressing the number of mites parasitizing their colonies.
INTRODUCTION
In Asia, Varroa destructor Anderson and Truman, 2000 is an innocuous external parasitic mite of Apis cerana, the Asian hive bee. However, V. destructor has made a host shift to Apis mellifera, the western honey bee that is employed world-wide for pollinating crops and producing honey (Boot et al., 1997; Rath, 1999) . The parasite spread rapidly and now infests most the world's A. mellifera. This host shift has been devastating to apiculture. Apiculturists use acaricides to maintain their colonies, but are stymied by mite populations that develop resistance to acaricides, and are burdened by growing costs of controlling mites and replacing lost colonies. Without effective acaricide treatments, repeated as often as three times a year, A. mellifera colonies die from mite infestations. Feral and wild populations of A. mellifera, and the pollination afforded by them, have been essentially eliminated in North America and Europe by the mite (Oldroyd, 1999) . While some freeliving colonies continue to be discovered (Kraus and Page, 1995) , they are probably founded by recent swarms from kept colonies protected by acaricides.
Using A. mellifera that are resistant to V. destructor would greatly benefit agriculture and would help re-establish free-living populations of honey bees. However, producing or finding suitable resistant stocks has proved daunting since most of the variance in resistance in domestic European colonies originates from environmental or random sources (Kulinc l evic u et al., 1997). Starting with colonies that survived an epizootic of V. destructor, Kulinc l evic u et al. (1992) produced a stock of honey bees which was only slightly more resistant than other stocks (de Guzman et al., 1996) . Harbo and Harris (1999) have bred a line of bees which suppresses reproduction of V. destructor and may be a source of genetic resistance for breeding commercial stocks. However, numerous breeding programs have encountered insufficient genetic variance to produce resistant stock.
Africanized honey bees, hybrid descendants of African and European honey bees imported to South America, (Rinderer et al., 1991) have been reported to be resistant to V. destructor in Brazil based on various differences from European honey bees other than survival (Camazine, 1986 (Camazine, , 1988 Moretto et al., 1993; Moretto, 1997; Moretto and de Mello, 1999) . However, considering survival, European honey bees kept in Brazil after importation from the United States also appear to be resistant (De Jong and Soares, 1997) as do European honey bees in Uruguay (Rosenkranz, 1999) . The origin of the V. destructor in Brazil is Japan via neighboring Paraguay (de Jong et al., 1982) rather than Russia, the origin of the mites in most of the world de Guzman et al., 1998; . Perhaps the V. destructor from Japan are hypovirulent. In any case, Africanized honey bees are undesirable for agriculture owing to their extreme defensive behavior (Collins et al., 1982) , poor honey production (Rinderer et al., 1984 (Rinderer et al., , 1985 , and management difficulties (Danka et al., 1987) , as are the reportedly resistant honey bees of Tunisia (Boecking and Ritter, 1993) . Occasionally, feral colonies in the USA have been reported to survive V. destructor infestations. However, when tested, none have been found to be resistant to V. destructor .
One possible source of commercially useful resistant European honey bees is fareastern Russia (Primorsky) where European settlers took A. mellifera in the mid 1800's (Crane, 1978) . The area has native A. cerana infested with V. destructor which most likely infested the arriving A. mellifera, resulting in the longest known association of A. mellifera and V. destructor (Danka et al., 1995) . Preliminary examinations of A. mellifera in the Primorsky territory (P) suggested that they might have substantial levels of mite resistance (Danka et al., 1995) . These observations inspired the importation and further testing of a sample of P honey bee queens ). An initial evaluation indicated that their commercial traits such as honey production were similar to those of existing commercial stocks (Rinderer et al., 1999b) . Most importantly, some of the imported P queens produced colonies which appeared to be resistant to V. destructor (Rinderer et al., 1999b ).
An experiment was undertaken to compare the mite population growth (MPG) of T.E. Rinderer et al. V. destructor in P colonies produced by daughter queens of resistant P queens with MPG in colonies that represented stocks used commercially in the United States (D). The goals of the experiment were to determine: (1) comparative resistance, (2) if the resistance was inherited, and (3) some possible mechanisms of resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Daughter queens were raised from promising P queens imported from Russia (Rinderer et al., 1999b) . Queens were collected within 200 km 2 area north and west of Vladivostok (131°54'E 43°7'N). They were mated to drones from similar queens on Grand Terre Island, Louisiana, to assure controlled matings. Four stocks of commercial honey bees were represented in the D colonies. These stocks were derived from10 or more years of selection by commercial breeders from apiaries debilitated by V. destructor. No further screening was done among the D colonies since numerous selection efforts within these stocks for vigor and production despite V. destructor had already occurred.
In June 1998, 22 daughter queens were established in standard hives with about 1.35 kg of P worker bees. The worker bees came from a common pooling which was sampled (15 subsamples washed in alcohol) to estimate the number of adult female V. destructor in each colony. During the first week the bees were in the hives, dead mites that fell to the floor of the hive were collected on screen protected sticky boards, counted, and their numbers were subtracted from the initial mite infestation of each colony, resulting in an estimate of 305 ± 32 adult mites per colony. Similarly, 22 queens of D stocks were established with about 1.35 kg of D worker bees harboring about 223 ± 18 mites. All the V. destructor came from the current United States population of mites: at no time have we imported living mites from Russia.
The inequality in numbers of mites resulted from colonies being established from two different "bulk packages". We consider this technique to be the most certain way to establish precise numbers of mites in experimental colonies. However, since one bulk package was impossible because of size limits, either differential numbers of bees or differential numbers of mites at the beginning of the experiment had to be accepted. Since the P colonies would be disadvantaged by having more mites but would be similar to D colonies in respect to the number of bees, and since the experiment tested the null hypothesis that P colonies were not more resistant to V. destructor, we selected the option which challenged P colonies with more mites. P and D colonies were divided equally into two apiaries near Baton Rouge, Louisiana, with random colony placement within apiaries. All colonies were inspected weekly for maintenance purposes. The experimental apiaries lost 6 colonies due to non-mite related reasons during 1998 and one early in 1999 (Tab. I). These colonies were replaced with reserve colonies established for this purpose having similar stock, histories, and mite levels. Also, following our standard management practice, all colonies were requeened in April 1999. When supersedure queens or queenless colonies were detected, the colonies were requeened with queens of the appropriate stock (Tab. I). Supersedure queens were unacceptable since they likely mated with mixtures of P and D drones and would produce hybrid colonies. When replacement queens were not available, the colonies were excluded from the remainder of the experiment (Tab. I). Many colonies "died" from varroosis (Tab. I). Some colonies were considered dead when they had lost half or more of their adult bee population, had numerous deformed bees, had scattered and dead brood, and had at least 35% worker brood infestations. The remainder of the dead colonies were approaching these conditions the previous month and had dwindled to no or Resistance to Varroa destructor only a very few bees when they were declared dead.
V. destructor population dynamics were evaluated using a comprehensive suite of measurements. Each month (excepting Dec. and Jan. when cold would have damaged exposed brood), the number of adult female mites (including nearly adult female mites) in each colony was estimated. These estimates were derived from: (a) counts of mites in 200 worker brood cells (50 from each side of two combs), (b) counts of mites in 100 drone brood cells (50 from each side of one comb or from several nest areas when drone brood was scattered), (c) estimates of mites per 100 adult worker bees derived from counts of mites removed from 300 to 600 adult worker bees by the bees being washed in ethanol, (d) comb by comb estimates (to the nearest 5%) of the numbers of sealed worker and drone brood cells in the hive, and (e) comb by comb estimates of the number of bees (to the nearest 5%) comprising the colonies. Brood sampling involved opening cells along a row of cells through the center of the brood pattern to avoid bias resulting from the patchy distribution of infested cells. Mother mites and their daughters were individually recognized according to the methods of Ifantidis (1983) .
One week each month, the mites that fell to the floors of hives were collected on sticky boards. The boards were fitted with screens which prevented bees from biting mites after they were on the board. These mites were examined using a microscope for damage and mandible marks resulting from worker bees biting mites (grooming) (Ruttner and Hänel, 1992; Boeking and Ritter, 1993) .
RESULTS
In 1998, estimated mite populations remained small in both groups of colonies (Fig. 1) . However, the mite population numbers showed no trend for P colonies (P = 0.72) and an increasing trend for D colonies (P = 0.003) (Gibbons, 1994) . By Nov., the P colonies harbored fewer mites than D colonies (X y ± sem (mean ± standard error of the mean)): P = 108 ± 31, D = 395 ± 93; t-test with unequal variance, P = 0.007).
In 1999, mite populations in D colonies rose sharply (Fig. 1 , Tab. II). The increase in numbers was greatest in Feb. to Mar. (4 fold) (Tab. II). The rate of increase then slowed from Mar. through May as numbers were reached that caused colony deaths. By May, mite populations averaged 10 844 ± 1 665 (X y ± sem) in D colonies and 7 of the D colonies died from varroosis. After May, the average mite populations no longer increased in D colonies since the D colonies with the highest mite populations were dying. At the end of July, all of the D colonies were gone from the experiment. Eighteen died from varroosis and four were lost because of queen supersedure or loss.
In comparison, the MPG in P colonies was restricted (Tab. II, Fig. 1 ). The MPG was 2.6 fold in Feb. to Mar., grew to its highest in Mar. to Apr. (3.4 fold) and then slowed. After July, mite populations decreased (Tab. II, Fig.1 ). During each month of 1999 (Feb. to July) the number of mites in P colonies was substantially less than in D colonies (all t-tests; P < 0.05) with averages of about 6000 fewer mites in May, June and July. From July on, the average numbers of mites in P colonies showed a decreasing trend (P = 0.002), going from about 4 000 in July to about 400 in Nov. Near the end of July, three P colonies died of varroosis with an average of 7 896 mites. No other P colonies were lost from varroosis (Tab. I).
Separate data sets for the amounts of worker brood, adult worker bees and worker brood/adult bee ratios were analyzed as a completely randomized design with a twoway structure (stock = P and D colonies) having 11 repeated measures over time. Although these measures changed seasonally in both P and D colonies (P < 0.05), neither the stock by time interactions nor the stock main effects were significant (P > 0.35) (Fig. 2) . Numbers of drone cells were analyzed using a generalized linear model with a Poisson error structure. The stock by time interaction was not significant (P = 0.18). Both date (P = 0.0001) and stock (P = 0.02) effects were significant with P colonies having more drones (Fig. 2) .
The population dynamics data from this experiment were further evaluated. P colonies consistently had a smaller percentage of their total mites infesting worker brood, and a larger percentage on adult workers than did D colonies ( Fig. 3 ; χ 2 test of independence, P = 0.0001, χ 2 test of heterogeneity, NS). Also, a greater proportion of mites in P colonies infested drone brood ( Fig. 3 ; χ 2 test of independence, P = 0.0001).
A greater percentage of the dead mites collected from the P colonies had physical damage attributable to grooming (P = 42% (8 265 The average number of mature female mites (mothers and daughters) in infested P worker cells was fewer than in infested D worker cells (D = 1.87 ± 0.20, R = 1.53 ± 0.27, t-test, P= 0.0001) Also, the average number of adult female mites per infested P drone cell was smaller (D = 3.14 ± 1.14, P = 2.63 ± 1.20, t-test, P = 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
The differences in changes in mite populations in P and D colonies and their differential survival evidence genetic resistance to V. destructor by the P colonies. The resistance is inherited since the P queens were daughters of queens that showed a similar phenotype (Danka et al., 1995; Rinderer et al., 1997 Rinderer et al., , 1999b . Further, the P and D colonies shared the same experimental environment including the same ecotype of mite. Sharing the same experimental apiaries in random placement may have muted the observed differences since large numbers of mites were produced in dying D colonies that had the opportunity to enter P colonies and mask their resistance phenotype.
The origin of the resistance appears to be numerous small differences which are both additive and interactive since no single
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Figure 2. Box plots of total adult bees, total drone brood, total worker brood, and brood to adult bee ratios for Primorsky (P) and domestic (D) colonies from July 1998 through July 1999. q = median observation, ᮀ = range between 1st and 3rd quartile, [] = 1.5 times the interquartile range, ᭺ = outlying observation. overwhelming resistance mechanism was identified. Although they had similar worker brood and more drone brood than D colonies, the P colonies somehow restricted the early season MPG (Jan. to Mar.; Fig. 1 ; Tab. II) which is normally exponential (Ifantidis, 1984; Schulz, 1984; Fries et al., 1994; Harbo and Harris, 1999) . In other periods of the year, the P colonies had declining populations of V. destructor (Tab. II). After July 1999, when worker brood was still plentiful and drone brood was often present, the P colonies experienced a strong reduction in mite populations. This reduction also occurred in P but not in D colonies in 1998, although to a less pronounced degree in Sept. and Oct. These reductions led to much smaller mite populations by Nov. that were subject to further differential attrition during Dec. and Jan. Further differential attrition in P colonies could have led to still lower mite populations and contributed to the growing differences in population numbers observed in Mar. 1999. Similar "winter" attrition in colonies having brood has been observed in Africanized honey bees in Mexico (Vandame, 1996) . Several aspects of P honey bee biology may be involved in restricting MPG. First, T.E. Rinderer et al. 388 Figure 3. Pie charts showing the proportional distribution of adult female mites in Primorsky and domestic colonies through time. Black: phoretic mites on adult bees/total mites, white: mites infesting worker brood/total mites, gray: mites infesting drone brood/total mites. Colony numbers are shown for each period and stock in Table I. the greater proportions of phoretic mites would reduce opportunities to reproduce, assuming the mites have a similar life span in P colonies. Reproductive frequency is a key factor in MPG (de Ruijter, 1987; Otten, 1991; Fries and Rosenkranz, 1993; Fries et al., 1994; Martin and Kemp, 1997) and its reduction could be a key resistance mechanism.
Second, an increased phoretic period increases vulnerability to worker bee grooming (Büchler et al., 1992; Delfinado-Baker et al., 1992; Bienefeld et al., 1999) . This vulnerability seems to be exploited since a disproportionately high number of dead mites collected from P colonies show physical damage attributable to grooming. Since the sticky boards were protected by screens, the biting occurred before the mites reached the sticky board. Our observed rate of bitten mites in D colonies were very similar to that observed in A. mellifera by Fries et al. (1996) . Our rate of bitten mites in P colonies was 1/3 higher than that observed in A. cerana by Fries et al. (1996) .
The smaller average number of mites in both worker and drone brood in P colonies might arise from differential reproductive rates or might be simply a result of P colonies having fewer mites and hence fewer instances of multiple infestations (Fuchs and Langenbach, 1989) . However, the suppression of mite reproduction hypothesis gains support from the comparison of monthly MPGs (Tab. II). In most months, mite populations were reduced in P colonies. Also, MPG in P colonies only exceeded that in D colonies when D colonies were highly infested, dying, and unable to support further increases in MPG. Additionally, field observations suggest the hypothesis that the late summer drop in mite populations is related to a very strong increase in non-reproduction by brood infesting mites.
The differences in resistance to V. destructor did not originate from differences in worker brood, adult worker bees or worker brood/adult bee ratios (Fries et al., 1994; Calis et al., 1999) but occurred despite P colonies having more drone brood. The additional drone brood in P colonies may lead to a tolerance effect. It may account for the greater proportion of mites being found in drone brood and reduce damage to springtime colonies without unduly enhancing MPG since reproduction appears to be comparatively less in P drone brood. When drone brood becomes less available in late summer, the penetrance of the resistance phenotype is sufficient to reduce mite populations. Since this process would lead to better survival with more mites, it would be tolerance rather than resistance.
Natural selection is the most likely cause of the heightened resistance. We are not aware of any efforts to select for resistance in the Primorsky area. Also, the mid-1800 importations were prior to general use of movable frame hives and about 60 years before the naming of the genus Varroa (Oudemans, 1904; Crane, 1978) . Lacking movable frame hives, beekeepers could only divide surviving colonies or catch swarms. Founder effects are unlikely to have produced resistance since the originating Ukranian population (or any other European honey bees) has not been reported to have any notable resistance.
The Primorsky territory has a specific, and perhaps unique condition which may have fostered this selection. Although A. cerana and V. destructor range throughout much of Primorsky, their occurrence is patchy (De Jong et al., 1982) , perhaps because the area is at the edge of the A. cerana range (Ruttner, 1988) . Hence, at the colony level, where infestation of worker bees indirectly reduces reproductive fitness, the selection by V. destructor on the imported A. mellifera may have been weak and intermittent, permitting marginally resistant colonies to express enhanced fitness via comparatively enhanced reproduction. V. destructor preferentially infests drone brood (Fuchs, 1990 (Fuchs, , 1992 , overcoming the protection from environment afforded by the honey bee nest. Thus, weak or moderate selection at the colony level may have been comparatively strong on drones. If so, intense selection on drones would accelerate selection even though infestation of worker bees may be insufficient to kill the colony. V. destructor kills many infested drones and many adult drones surviving infestation suffer severe reproductive impairment (Weinberg and Madel, 1985; Del Cacho et al., 1996; Rinderer et al., 1999a) . Also, since drones are haploid, (Woyke, 1986 ) selection among drones is effectively at the gametic level, unencumbered by genetic conditions arising from heterozygosity.
Overall, P honey bees appear to have several mechanisms which act in concert to provide them with substantial resistance to V. destructor. It is unlikely that we have yet identified all of the factors that may contribute to this resistance. Indeed, a substantial number of hypotheses remain wholly or partially untested. However, the diversity of traits identified in this study that may contribute to the resistance suggests that a constellation of traits and genes underlie the overall resistance and provide opportunities for further development of the resistance through selective breeding. (Fig. 1) . En 1999 les populations d'acariens dans les colonies D ont augmenté de façon exponentielle (Fig. 1) . En mai, elles atteignaient environ 10000 et sept des colonies D sont mortes de varroose. À la fin de juillet 18 colonies D sont mortes de varroose et quatre autres ont été perdues pour d'autres raisons. La croissance des populations d'acariens dans les colonies P a été fortement restreinte (Fig. 1 ). Au cours de chaque mois de 1999 le nombre d'acariens dans les colonies P était nettement inférieur à celui des colonies D, où il atteignait environ 4000. À partir de juillet, le nombre moyen d'acariens a montré une tendance à la décroissance pour atteindre 400 en novembre. À la fin de juillet, trois colonies P étaient mortes de varroose. Les différences dans les populations d'acariens et la longévité des colonies sont des preuves de l'existence de différences géné-tiques dans la résistance à V. destructor. La résistance est héritée puisque (i) les reines P étaient des soeurs de reines qui présen-taient un phénotype semblable, (ii) le test comparatif a été fait dans le même environnement. Les différences dans la résistance ne provient pas de différences dans la quantité de T.E. Rinderer et al. couvain d'ouvrière, d'abeilles adultes ni dans les rapports couvain/adultes et existent bien que les colonies P aient eu beaucoup plus de couvain de mâles (Fig. 2) . Les colonies P ont eu moins d'acariens qui ont infesté le couvain d'ouvrières et plus d'acariens sur les abeilles adultes. Ceci peut réduire la reproduction de la durée de vie et accroître la vulnérabilité au toilettage. Dans les colonies P un plus grand nombre d'acariens tombés présentaient des lésions dues au toilettage (P = 42 %, D = 28 %). Le nombre moyen d'acariens femelles matures dans les cellules d'ouvrières infestées des colonies P était plus faible (P = 1,53 ; D = 1,87) ; ce qui suggère que le taux de reproduction de V. destructor peut être infé-rieur dans le couvain d'ouvrières des colonies P. De même, on a trouvé un plus grand pourcentage d'acariens dans les colonies P infestant le couvain de mâles (Fig. 2) . Mais le nombre d'acariens par cellule de mâles infestée dans les colonies P était plus petit (P = 1,53 ; D = 1,87), suggérant que la reproduction de l'acarien peut aussi être plus faible sur le couvain de mâle des colonies P. Au total les abeilles P semblent avoir plusieurs mécanismes de résistance qui agissent de concert. Elles offrent donc des possibilités de produire des lignées utilisables commercialement qui présentent une résis-tance à V. destructor. 
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